
|EST food buys

Beef Leads The Value Parade
•Retail beef sales predominate pork loin roasts. Secondary

rea food stores this week, values will he found in bacon
"

-eouarter cuts appear to be and luncheon meats. Poultry

iT most favored with blade cut and egg prices fail to change

ifick and rib roasts getting with a week ago except where
st of the attention. Some featured last week. Fresh fruit

stoies will be featuring and vegetable supplies aie

slowly improving.
Beef Gets Top Billing

Beef has been elevated to the
featured spot at many retail
food stoies. Beef supplies,
which for the past few months
have been at or near recoid
highs, aie continuing laige Al-
though regular beef prices
haven’t changed much dining
this penod of heavier supply,
letaileis aie offering moie beef
specials at lower puces You
should continue to see attiac-
tive beef sales thiough Apul

Beef Rib Roasts Featured
A beef nb loast may be your

Sunday dinnei choice If so, se-
lect a cut with at least two ribs
for pioper cooking A family of
thiee or four will need a 2 or 3
lb. roast Or, purchase at least
a pound for every two sewings.
You may be able to get an extia
meal at leal savings by pur-
chasing a larger roast and hav-
ing the butcher cut off some rib
steaks. Also have him cut or
lemove the chine bone to make
the roast easier to carve.

Produce Supplies Increasing
Fresh pioduce depaitments

continue to offer better values
on the basis of bettei supplies
Celery, lettuce, cucumbers, and
coin wi'l cost less in some
stores this week. 'Best buys
continue for the more haidy
vegetable items. Real signs of
spring and changing supplies
are evident as asparagus, ihu-
barb, and strawbemes become
more plentiful.

Better Buys In Grapefruit
Florida continues to harvest

a good volume of giapefiuit for

DO YOUR COWS

OWE YOU MONEY?
K your cows aren’t producing up to their full capacity, they do.
Here’s how to get what they owe you: Put ’em on Pioneer, the
feeds with balanced amino acids for better protein building.'

Amino acids are the basic building blocks of proteins. When
■they’re balanced, you get top production, top profits. The peo-
ple at Pioneer know this because they’ve put more than 90
years into scientific research and development. That’s why

Pioneer will help you challenge your cows to produce up to
their hred-in ability. It builds big, healthy calves that develop

into high-producing, high-profit milkers. And when dry cows
freshen, Pioneer gives them the nutrients they need for produc-

ing more milk than before. So let us help you o
money from your cows. Stop in or phone soon.

%UlHir
. . . the feeds with

balanced amino acids
for better protein

building

Joseph M. Good & Son
Leofa, Pa.

fresh market. There is more
fiuit on the trees than a year
ago at this time because pioces-
sois have taken less giape-
iiuit. Fiesh maiket prices aie
model ate and some very good
quality fiuit can be found in
pioduce depaitments.

Mot far fiom Altoona, tour-

Hobby Night

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 4, 1964-

Farm Women 24

A hobby night program was
held by Society of Faim Wo-
men 24 Tuesday evening at
the home of Mis Leland Mar-
tin, New Holland Rl. Members
displayed handwoik they had
made.

Mis Earl Hess, president,
was in the chair. Roll call was
answered with “a broken New
Yeai’s resolution.” A dona-
tion was made to the Cancer
Society.

ists can M.sit “Seldom Seen
Valle> Mine” . .

.
unique among

Amei ica’s tounst attractions.
Visitors can see how all deep
coal is mined while ndmg oom-
toitably thiough a woik'ing
coal mine in electnc cais.
Youngsteis paiUculaily enjoy

“Mining” their own bucket of
coal and meeting the legendaiy
“Big John.”

Next meeting will be held
Wednesday, April 29, at the
home of Mis. Ira Mast, Elver-
son. The piogiam, scheduled to
begin at 7 30 p m. will feature
a talk by an exchange student.

rDAVY DAVCO
Soys . . .

For Best Results
Use

Dovco Nitrogen Solutions
Dovco 3-G Granulated Fertilizers

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-in-Hand, Pa. Phone 656-9156
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rff/V-AM/fl/l/Hforage box ...

and the blower stays ahead!
A big capacity team! That’s the Gehi Self-Unloading Forage

Box and Hi-Throw Blower. A rugged team, too. Built to fill
the biggest silo with no unloading slowdowns even
When you’re handling haylage.

Choose your box size: Big 7-ft. inside width or stand*
*rd 6-ft., 3-in. size. Sides are 2-, 4-, or 6-ft. high plus
a 2-ft. screened extension. Standard length: 16-ft. (or

available longer or shorter). A size for every need. Rug-
gednessfor years of tough job hauling and ton a-minute
self-unloading Gehl Boxes are built to take it!

The Gehl Hi-Throw Blower more than matches
capacity with the Gehl Forage Box. Fills even a big
90-ft. silo without breathing hard. No step-up drive,

no smaller blower pipe needed.
The Hi-Throw makes efficient

use of all the air power it
produces to blast the
crop high.M»re fh«n

• Ctntvry
ttrvic*

Make us Prove it with a Demonstration!

N. G. HERSHEY CHAS. J. McCOMSEY
& SON & SONS

Manheim Hickory Hill, Pa. t
FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrato, Pa.


